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Chinese Laundry

Awash with
taste: Expect
1980s-style
Chinese fare
with a twist

Eat&
Drink
Our round-up of what’s cooking in London’s
compiled by jenny stallard
bar and restaurant scene

Friday 17 June, 7pm

£10
OFF
for Metro readers

£40 Per person*
£50

Normal price

OFFER CODE: METROVM
Find out more and book tickets
www.valentinesmansion.com
5 Minute walk from Gants Hill
Underground Station
*not including drinks.

A unique pop-up dining experience at
the grade II* listed Valentines Mansion

Brunch
date

North-west Lo
eatery Pecking ndon
O
will host its fi rder
brunch this co rst
bank holiday ming
(M
peckingorder ay 29).
.co.uk

Oh, how my finger hovers over
that button on the keypad to
make this a five-star review.
Here’s why Chinese Laundry,
a small Upper Street
eatery themed around
a north China living
room, stayed at four...
When I clicked on
the website to see
where I was going
I was beckoned with
‘Herro!’ (that nearly
gave it three stars. Come
on guys, it’s 2016, even if you’re
mocking your own dialect, that
feels a bit unnecessary.)
Anyway, that aside, stepping
into this place is like going back
in time to the 1980s – and the
decor, menu and vibe all reflect
that perfectly. On the walls is
bamboo-patterned paper, the

A n g e l ★★★★✩

tables are close together and
formica-topped, while the music
veers between classic Chinese
instrumental and Thriller (yep,
Michael Jackson).
And the food? We are
here to test the new
summer menu. First
up, aubergine with
pulled hot salmon
(£8.50) which also
involves anchovies
– while too strong
for my friend’s palette,
this is a winner for me with
its fishy tangy punch and
velvety texture.
A phrase I don’t often use is
‘This cabbage is amazing!’ but
the new-to-the-menu sautéed
heart cabbage with black garlic
(£4) is tangy and moreish – we
dunk in soft mantou buns (£1.80

each – get these and don’t bother
with rice) while we decide if we’re
brave enough to try a century
egg – a preserved delicacy, which
is a petrol-green colour. I am
daring enough – it’s sadly a bit of
an anticlimax and tastes merely
of egg. No matter, the Smashed
Cucumber (£4) is a winner
instead – like summer in a bowl.
The grand finale is Mei Cai
Kou Rou (or trice-cooked pork
belly on a bed of more cabbage,
this time red), which has us not
minding that the house white
is nothing to write home about.
Worth a punt instead though are
the cocktails (from £7.90) which
use a mix of Chinese spirits
called baijiu. Not a piña colada
in sight! JENNY STALLARD
chineselaundryroom.co.uk
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X av i e r R o u s s e t, o w n e r , B l a n d f o r d C o m p t o i r , M a ry l e b o n e
Your restaurant opens on
June 1. Are you nervous?
Obviously yes, a bit, as I should
be. It is always a rush at the last
minute and stressful to make sure
we deliver to the level we should.

Cheese connoisseur:
Xavier Rousset

What’s your favourite dish
on the menu?
Carpaccio of Fassone beef
fillet with 36-month-old
Parmigiano Reggiano.
What’s your guilty food
pleasure?
Cheese (I’m French after all!).
Ripe and creamy Banon from
Provence, Époisses from
Burgundy and Vacherin,
which is Swiss.
What’s the strangest thing
that’s ever happened
during service?
Two girls wouldn’t respond or
come out of the same loo at
midnight, despite the restaurant
manager banging on their door
several times saying she wanted to
close the restaurant. Hmm… not
so sure what happened after that!

Where do you go when
you’re not on duty?
Relaxed, casual places, with
friendly and efficient service,
good food, unfussy and to
the point. I like Palomar,
Barrafina, 10 Greek Street
and Frenchie.

What can we expect next
in terms of trends?
Back to simplicity, ingredients
not being messed around too
much, such as with 25 other
ingredients on the plate which
usually include four jellies, three
purées and two foams!

Where’s your top place for
a post-work snack?
Post-work for me is usually later
at night and more likely to
involve a cold beer than food.

Any dream customers?
Any celebs who like wine, such as
Alex Ferguson or Caleb Followill
from the Kings Of Leon.
blandford-comptoir.co.uk

We st e nd theatre s
ARTS THEATRE 020 7836 8463

a view from
islington north

Now previewing
aviewfromislingtonnorth.co.uk
Prince of wales
0844 482 5110
winner! 4 olivier
& 9 tony awards including
Best Musical

the book of mormon
www.bookofmormonlondon.com
Adelphi Theatre 020 3725 7068
A new musical
inspired by a true story

Lyceum 0844 871 3000
or visit www.thelionking.co.uk

Disney’s
the lion king

Mon-Sat 7.30pm,
Mats Tue 3pm & Sat 4pm
www.the-mousetrap.co.uk

novello 0844 482 5115

her majesty’s 0844 412 2707
the brilliant original

mamma mia!

Mon-Sat 7.45pm,
Thurs & Sat 3pm
www.Mamma-Mia.com
Cambridge Theatre
0844 412 4652

KINKY BOOTS

KinkyBootsTheMusical.co.uk

MatildaTheMusical.com

Queen’s 0844 482 5160
The Musical Phenomenon

Shaftesbury Theatre
020 7379 5399

les misÉrables

the mousetrap

Groups: 08448717644
/02078450949
Tue-Sat 7.30 Wed, Sat & Sun 2.30

matilda the
musical

Eves 7.30, Mats Wed & Sat 2.30
www.LesMis.com

st martin’s 020 7836 1443
64th year of
Agatha Christie’s

the phantom
of the opera

Mon-Sat 7.30, Thu & Sat 2.30
ThePhantomOfTheOpera.com
LYRIC THEATRE 0330 333 4812
OLIVIER AWARD WINNER 2016

SHOWSTOPPER!

The Improvised Musical.
Mon May 23. 7.30pm
showstopperlondon.com

motown the
musical

apollo victoria 0844 871 3001

MotownTheMusical.co.uk

WickedTheMusical.co.uk

wicked

